Dualism in the effect of cholinolytics upon the human parotid gland deprived of parasympathetic control.
Dualism in the effects of atropine, and metixene upon the denervated human parotid salivary gland is demonstrated by the fact that they suppress pilocarpine secretion while themselves causing an extremely intense and prolonged salivation. A still stronger cholinolytic, chlorosyle, although causing salivation, blocks paradoxical salivation initiated by atropine and metacine. With respect to the latter ligands, chlorosyle acts as a partial agonist. Dualism in the cholinolytics' effect is conditioned by generation, following chronic enervation of the gland, of cholinoreceptor subpopulations of different functional significance and evolutional maturity. Depending on the length of the cholinoreceptor reactive zone, cholinolytics initiate blockade of some receptors and excitement of others.